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NOVEMBER 11

Mass at 10 a.m.

Breakfast at 1 1 a.m.

FATHER McCORKELL
TO PREACH

Preacher at Mass will be Very

Reverend E. J. McCorkell, Superior-

General of the Basilian Fathers.

Old Boys who are coming are

asked to phone or write the Associ-

ation office, RA. 9758, to make re-

servation.

A General Meeting will follow the

breakfast in the cafeteria of the new
school.

Alumnus Honoured By
Holy Name Society

Rt. Rev. Msgr. l-^ancis P. Connelly,
pastor of Our Lady of Refuge Parish,
Brooklyn, was honoured in Detroit
recently at the Xational convention
of the Holy Name Society.

A student of St. Michael's at the

turn of the century, Msgr. Connelly

is the diocesan director of the

Brooklyn Holy Name Union, the

oldest and largest in America, com-
prising 300 societies and 290,000

members. At the convention he re-

ceived an award for outstanding

work in behalf of the Holy Name
Society.

Jlonour :
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BLESSING OF ST. CHARLES' COLLEGE. SUDBURY

RAY BARRY

Most recent St. Michael's Old Boy
to make the National Ho-ckey League
is Ra.y Ban-j-, member of the Majors
in 194S. and winner that year of the
Most Valuable Player Award. Ray
joins P>1. Saiulford with the Boston
Bruins.

Most Revei-end R. H. Dignan, Bishop of Sault Ste. Marie, is assisted in

the dedication ceremonies by Vei-j- Rev. J. C. Huinplirey, Vicar-General (left),

and by Vei-j- Rev. E. J. McC'orkell, C.S.B. , :Superior-G-eneral, Father Matthew
Miilcahy, T.S.B., Prinicipal, Father James Ca.shubec, C.S.B., and Father J. A.

Mulligan, P.P. of Copper Cliff.

RECENT VISITORS

Mr. Lewis Tliiesen of Meriden,
Conn., an alumnus of 1906; Mr.
Joseph C. Coriidan of Brooklyn, N.Y.,

an alumnus of 1917; D'Arcy Roche,
'28-'32, who is being moved by his

firm from Chicago to New York; Rt.
Jlev. J. V. McAulej-, '07, of Lindsay;
Father Joseph Walsh, of Kinmount;
Dick Fo.ster, Hugli Slorrison, Walter
Uanbar, Ted Lindsay, Bert Boisso-
neau, Paul Dopp, Bernie Wilson,
Hubei-t Teolls, I-Yank Lysaght, Paul
Harris, Wan-en Winslow, Gai-j- Calla-

han, Paul LeFrancois, Don Goudy,
John Bennett,

St!

Please Inform The Blue Banner of

Changes of Address

LET US KNOW IF YOU ARE COMING
NOVEMBER 11

THOMAS & CORNEY TYPEWRITERS
LIMITED

88 Adelaide West

Toronto

WINSTALL DIAMOND CORPORATION LTD.
(Reg. Winstall, '44-'48)

1319 Bank of Commerce Building

2.") King West, Toronto W.A. .5368

DLIMONDS and DIAMOND RINGS of FINEST QUALITY
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ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE 75 YEARS AGO
Memories of St. Michael's

By FATHER JOHN T.AJ,aO«P^ilITH

(1855-L»23) W

r
studtm at St. Michael's

1874-1881.

(continued)

College Visitors

Passing from these trifles, which
take up so much of college life, and
have so important a bearing on a

youth's history in spite of their trivi-

ality, important events made us look
up occasionally at the world for

which we were so gaily preparing,
and important personages passed
across the college stage, who told us
this was the happiest time of our
lives, at whom we smiled for their

foolishness, whom we envied for

their glory. Our hearts thrilled

when O'Connor Power addressed us
on the question of Irish Home Rule,
when Bishop Coni-oy of Ireland
visited us as delegate of the Pope,
when Archbishop Lyncli described
his visits to Rome, and Bishop
Mahony his life in Australia. These
men had seen and conversed with
the great ones of the world, and had
taken part in sublime events and
movements. We wondered if the
same good fortune would ever fall

to our lot. Royalty beamed upon us
once in the person of the Princess
Louise, and the loftiest aristocracy
in the person of her husband the
Marquis of Lome. Looking back at
these personages and their effect

upon the students, I am of opinion
now thai college authorities could do
nothing better to stimulate the ima-
gination of the boys than to invite
at regular intervals the noted men
and women of the world to address
and shake hands with the students.
who are so occupied with that future
of theirs that they almost worship
the heroes of the public arena. I

saw Wendell Phillips and heard him
at ShaftesbuiT Hall in 187S, and the
impression was so deep that after
almost forty years the details of that
occasion, the power of that oration,
the thundering applause of a hostile

audience, seem fresh in my mind.
For me he spoiled every speaker I

have pince heard. The best of to-day
are but a patch upon his garments.

Faithful Departed

It would be quite easy foi' iiic to

rattle on in this way forever, but an
end must come to everything. More
than half of my class is gone over to

the great majority. The professors

for the most part have also passed
away. The city of Toronto has

changed from a country town to a

metropolis, from a decorous provin-

cial capital to a rushing business

center. Nevertheless Yonge street is

still there, also King street, and
Adelaide, whereon the opera house
stood; and whenever 1 arrive in the

town 'at the new station I do one of

two things; check my baggage to the

college and foot it up Yonge street,

as long ago in the '70's, looking in

the store windows as of old like any
hayseed, until I arrive at the college

street and the college door; where-
upon I enter and stare down the

corridor, half expecting to see dear
old Father Vincent come out of his

room to greet me, or Father Brcnnan
with his long whiskers and his kind
smile, or Buckley and McEvay anu
McDonell, with whoops of joy over
my arrival. They are all dead and
only their shadows greet me.

Alma Mater

God be with these vanished days!
I have enjoyed my life in the Adiron-
dack region, in the whirlpool of Xew
York journalism, in the solitude of
the Hudson, but the seven years I

spent at St. Michael's stand by them-
selves in their beauty and their joy.

Most people feel that this joy was in

me and not in the college, or was a
part of youth and a gift of my tem-
perament, on the ground that the
college lacked the power to confer
any such joy. I need not discuss tne
point. I hope the boys of to-day get
as much joy out of their college days
as I did, and as much fun. that they
acquire as many friends, as pleasant
memories, and that in their old age
the old place will rise in their me-
mories like a magic scene at twilight,

the old facade ghostly in the evening
mist, the lights flashing in the old-
fashioned windows, the sound of boy
voices on the air, and the last bell

ringing them from the labours of the
day to the last prayer and the long
rest.

(The End)

MATT DEXMS WITH
WINDSOR ST \R

Old Boy Matt Dennis writing sports
for the Windsor Star was on hand
to welcome the football and hockey
teams on recent trips to Windsor.

STOCKS BONDS

J. R. Timmins & Co.
Members

xew york stock exohaxge
toronto stock exchange
montreaij curb market

NEW YORK TORONTO MONTREAL
61 Broadway 350 Bay Street Royal Bank Building

VINCENT J. McCABE. Resident Partner

On the Spirit of Place

"Far from me and from my friends

be such frigid philosophy as may con-
duct us indifferent and unmoved over
any ground that has been dignified

by wisdom, bravery or virtue. That
man is little to be envied whose
patriotism would not gain force

upon the Plain of Marathon or whose
piety would not grow warmer among
the ruins of lona."

From Western Islands, by

Samuel Johnson.
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ST. MICIL^^EL'S SENIORS WIN CATHOLIC TITLE.

In his first year as Head Coacli. Old Boy Cam MacLellan sliown liere willi

some o-f his gridders. guided his team to the Catholic Cont'ereiK;e championship.

Besides defeating conference rivals De L/a Salle and St. Jerome's, St. Michael's

won over Assumption High and St. Catharine's Collegiate. Congratulations,

Cam.

7th Annual
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